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1983-84 BUDGET STRATEGIES UlmER DISCUSSION 
~trategies are being discussed now for coping with 

Malaspina's expected 1933-84 budget crunch. All College 
divisions have been asked to look at items that can help 
soften the blow next year when Malaspina will have to 
operate with the same size Provincial Government grant 
as this year, absorbing inflationary pressures. It has 
been estimated that this could mean as much as a 25 percent 
cut in Academic/Technical services and staff alone, with 
other College divisions facing equally serious trimming. 

Lab fees and other revenue, as well as services 
provided are some of the items being examined. 

Another strategy being seriously discussed is planned 
under-expenditure for this year. Senior Administrators 
will be looking at 1982-83 non-staff operating funds that 
might be deliberately under-spent to cushion the impact 
next year. 

Bruce Fraser said that Malaspina's current budget is 
trimmed long past the point where it can be underspent with 
impunity, but the College has to look at the idea of cutting 
non-staff items even further in the hopes of saving some 
staff posi tio ns next year. 

Any under-expenditures would stay in the area making the 
savings, to help keep personnel in that staff next year, 
Fraser said. lilt would be drastic and uncomfortable but 
is one way to distribute the impact and attempt to forestall 
lay-offs next year." 

The November 10 Senior Administrators' meeting has 
been scheduled as a budget session, when all of the potential 
strategies for 1983-84 will be discussed. In t~e meantime, 
Senior Administrators will continue the open consultation 
budget process within their division. 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCE APPOINTED 
EDWIN DEAS WILL JOIN THE BURSAR'S office staff October 18 

as Director of Finance. Deas, who came to Canada this year 
from Scotland, has been working for the Ministry of Health 
in Victoria. Before that, he was assistant management 
accountant for the Scottish Health Services in Edinburgh. 
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OLD- FASHIONED HORSE LOGGING - NEW COURSE 
MAL ASP INAIS NEWEST PROGRAM offering has a decidedly 

old-fa shi oned sou nd - horse logging. The College plans to 
offer a six-week course in logging with horses, beginning 
this month. 

W n 1 1 e i II a y see m t hat the Colle g e i stu r n i n g b a c k the 
pages, It is ctually r ecognizing a trend in offering the 
course, says K1C/1 Jo hnston. "There is growing interest in 
B.C. in using horses f or small logging operations," sai.d 
Joh ns un, 1.1ms e1f a horse owner. "They are an inexpensive 
mean s to Skl d logs versus using a mechanical device that · 
coul d I...\. t. as mu ch as $80,000." Johnston poin te d out that 
man y of c students who are interested in th e course wish 
to sta rt heir own business, either in commercial thinning 
or in cor d wood sales. 

The co ur se instructor, Stewart Fawdrey of Errington, has 
been horse logging for sixteen years for B.C. Forest Products. 
That compa ny will su ppo rt the Malaspina program by allowing 
the class to thin some of its selected woodlots . 

The cours e will combine horse care, handling and skidding 
with sm all woodlot survival techniques of powersaw operation~ 
falling and bucking, for a total of 180 hours of instr ucti on 

Fawdrey says that horse logging is more than just 
nostalgia . "I can l t see any reason why we canlt preserve the 
best f rom the past for the future," he said. He explained 
that selective logging must be done with great care and that 
horse skid ding does little or no damage to the timber stand. 
He doesn lt envision lar ge horse logging operation s mak in g a 
comeback in B.C., but he does expect an increasing number of 
individual horse loggers, as forest companies do more se l ective 
logging and thinning. 

A prime qualification for the work is a love fo r horses . 
II I f you don I t 1 ik e h 0 r s e s, you I 1 1 n eve r be any goo d at t his, .. 
said Fawdrey. 

Students do not need their own horses to take the course, 
but should have pa st woods experience and be in good physi ca l 
condition . 

ANNUAL AUTur1N SHOWCASE AT MADRONA 
A VANCOUVER I SL AND TRA DITION is cont inui ng for its 13th 

year, with the opening last week of the Autumn Showcase Art 
and Jury Shows at the Madron a Exposition Centre. The Arts 
Council of Nanaimo organizes the sho w ann ually from th e 
hundreds of entries it rece ives from the ent i re Isl and 

This ye ar ls show 0p ened Tuesday, Octobe r 5, and i elu des 
oils, acrylics , wat erc Olors , pastels, grap hics, pr ints and 
sculp ture. An ffici~' op en ing and pre se tation of aw ]rds 
was held ~unday, ~tob e r 10, from 2 :00 to 4:00 p J 

A total of 60 work. ~/ ere jud geu by Vanco uver I It.nd 
artists Stephani ~ Stee l 0 Sidney; A1 Ranger, Park vill e, 
and Alan Wrig ht of the f'~e rni Val ley. 

. . 
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The following arti sts were ju dged as outstanding in 
thei r respective categories. 

Oils: Dorothy Manzer. Black Creek; Pauline Young. 
Ladysmith; A. Pichette. Nanaimo . 

Graphic s: Sharon McKenn a. Nanaimo; Marjorie Thompson. 
Nanaimoj G. Flook. Nanaimo. 

Sculp tur e: Alex Boyd. Lantzvi11ej Wade Jones (two 
awards). Nanaimo. 

Watercolors: W.J. Biggin-Pound . Uclueletj Elizabeth 
Collinge. Saanichtonj Pauline Pike. Parksville. 

The exhibition will be at the Madrona Centre through 
October 24. Monday through Thursday. 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.; 
Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday, 12:00 
noon to 4:00 p.m. 

M.C.F.A. ASSISTED LEAVE APPLICATIONS 
ASSISTED LEAVES, AS DESCRIBED In the M.C.F.A. Collective 

Agreement. should be applied for before 4:00 p.m .• Monday, 
November 1. Such letters of intent must be received in Bruce 
Fraser's office before the 4:00 p.m. deadline. 

Remmeber, only letters of intent to apply for leave are 
necessary by this date; all eligible for M.C.F.A. leaves 
who are considering 1983-84 assisted leave are urged to file 
their letter with the President. Late applications cannot be 
considered. 

Those app lying for assisted leave should read the 1982-83 
collective agreement pages 28 - 32 for detail s and dates for 
completion of application. Dave Lane, Commit te e Chairman, 
requests tha t fac~lty applying send a xerox copy of their 
letter to him so the Committee can proceed as swiftly as 
possible. 

PLEASE NOTE CHANGES 

Dave Lane , Chairman, 
Leave Comm ittee 

WITH THE MOVE OF MIKE WEST from the Warehouse to the 
Gymnas ium, the following changes will occur and be effective 
immedia tely. 

Petty cash will be handled by Diane Cornelius and 
Velma Hamilt on . 

Processing of mon ey orders will be conducted through 
the Purchasin g Department. 

Work r equests for telephones will continue on a 
temporary basis with Mike West at local 430 or 753 - 9811. 

Booking of motor pool vehicles will also continue on 
a temporary basis with Mike West at local 430 or 753 - 9811. 



FIREWOOD FOR SALE 
FIR AND CEDAR FIREWOOD WILL be for sale ~o rrell 

Wlldlife Sanctuary from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, ~ I~ y, 
Oc t ubor 16. Cost is $10 a pick-up load, U-cut, U-10a o 7 

U-t r uc k , and sale is on a first come, first served basis. 

MEAl EXPf NSE CLAIM INCREASED 
PL fA SE lOT E THAT MEAL EXPENSE CLAIMS have been increased 

fr' om a Illdxillli m of $2 0 per day to a maximum of $22 per day. 

Vl':I TO RS AV8ILABLE FOR PRESENTATIONS 
T W Ll tJ ELL - I N FOR M E 0 0 F F IC I A L S will bern a kin g pre sen tat i a r'1 s 

at the () Ilege in October. On Thursday, October 21, Gail 
Lenoskl , Regional Director for Statistics Canada will be 
speaking to Business Administration students and on Monday, 
Oct ober 25, Dav e Nichols of the Department of Consumer and 
Cor porat e Affairs of the Province of B.C. will be speaking 
to the same group. 

Anyone else wishing to schedule either of these speakers 
for their own class, or group, should contact George Macpherson. 
at local 391. 

FOR YOUR DIARY 
October 12 

October 17 

Jacqueline Droz and Michael Oczko in concert. 
Theatre, 8:00 p.m . 
Film Series presents The Father (Baba) 
(Turkey, 1973) Tu r ki sh with subtitled. Theatre, 
7:00 p.m. 

'Mainly Mal aspina ' is pub lis hed ~ ach Tuesday for the entire 
Colleg e community C y deadlin- 5 T~urs day 12 noon 
E n qui r i e sa n d (I) n t rib i ~ 1 S tr -'I Y be lT a d e t 0 r1 d \ i an n eAr rn ish a w 
or Don nd Reimer , local 4~ 6 or 21 7 


